176	you can't be too careful
" You got to manage without me ! " echoed Pip. " Oh
lovely! Oh perfect! Of all the larks I "
He cackled with laughter. He danced about the room.
He waved his arms about. " I can see them. I can see them
all. Managing without him ! " He aimed two tremendous
punches at the roll of bedclothes that was the bridegroom and
then went off to the pantry in search of whisky.
He came back with a glass of whisky and soda in his hand
and put it down on the night table to enable him to punch
the defaulter some more. " Oh Lord ! what are we to do ? "
he said. " You, hey, toad."
" Bring 'em all here," he tried. " Get the parson and the
bride and everyone here. Not legal. Get an ambulance and
take you there. What's the time? Past eleven. You can't
marry after twelve. Get you up now and dress you by force ?
Get up!"
He tried to strip off the bedclothes but Edward Albert
had wrapped them too tightly round himself.
" I tell you I won't" he shouted.  " I can't and I won't.
I won't. I changed my mind."
Pip desisted.
" Ever had the pleasure of meeting Inspector Birkenhead,
Tewler?" he asked.
" Don' wan' meet 'im."
" You will."
Then Pip had his brightest idea. " / know. You've got a
temperature of 105, Tewler, and I'm going to telephone.
They'll send for a doctor—who'll expose you. And then?
I don't know. God help you I Why the hell haven't you had a
telephone put in here ? As I told you. I'll have to go out to
a call office."
When the flat had ceased to reverberate with Pip's presence,
Edward Albert rolled up into a vertical position, a sort of
cocoon of bedclothes surmounted by a rueful face and a dis-
order of hair, and finished Pip's whisky and soda.
" I never thought of that old father," he whispered, and
his face was white with premonition.

